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The new* which we give today, is, in a commer¬

cial point of view, of the most important character

that we have received front England sinee the spring
.f 1837. The fail of Cotton, equal to $7.50 te $10 per

hale.the increased restrictions ef the Baak of Eng¬
land, will produce failures unprecedented throughout
tfc* land, unless there are elements in this coun¬

try capable of orpuuxation, strong enough to ward

off the blow.
The excitement yesterday was intense in Wall

alnet.-stocks receded terribly.and the aridity for

the " Extra Heralds" even greater than ever known.

This only shows the state of public feeling.
To meet the hostile measures of the Bank of Eng¬

land, what is to be done"! Is there any element in

this country that can be wielded so as to prerent
the blow from crushing our commercial interests 1

la there any mode of organixing an American element

capable of withstanding the English element 1 Are

there any financiers and capitalists capable of devi¬

sing and daring svch a movement 1
We believe there are.we believe there exists in

our great staple Cotton.the real specie ef America,
.a power capable of warding off or mitigating this

crisis. In April last we saw the present crisis.we

predicted the present state ofthings, and we chalked
out a plan for combining American credit and power,
that would have prevented these great disasters.
We shall recur to this important subject tomorrow
.and meantime request the commercial interests
not to despond.
Highly Iasportaat from Envlaad~91 dnyn
laur-BlMdr Ri«M "« Bir«ita*hm«-W«r
la Hgypt.Diftnati-oas »talf of tamncrciul
Affair*.
Yesterday, at twelve o'clock, the steamer

Grerft Western vu announced in Wall street as

Coming up the harbor, and at once the excitement

suspended all business for the time being. We have

wars and rumors of wars.riots ilk Birmingham-
war in Egypt and India, &c. tc.

A series of severe and bloody riots took place at

Birmingham, which were quelled by the London po-
lice, aided by the 4th Irish Dragoon* and Rifle Bri¬

gade. Many were injured, and some killed.

The Canadian question was under debate, and

fears for the result were entertained.
The French Chamber of Deputies had voted

10,000,000 francs to reinforce the French fleet in the
Mediterranean.
The war had commenced in Syria. Hafiz Pacha

entered the territory of Mehemet, and attacked the

Egyptian position on the 27th of May. The Egyp¬
tians were defeated.
The British Queen had not sailed when the Great

Western left. She was to sail on the 11th July,
from Port#mouth.

[Pri»au Corn- -.pond -nee.]
Office of the Bristol Murnr, >

Broad street, July 6th. £
The only intelligence of importance that is not

contained in our paper of this morning, is a rumor

in the metropolis that Col. Sale's brigade has had
some fighting in India, the particulars of which are

not stated.
In consequence of the riots in Birmingham Dr.

Taylor, one of the Convention Delegates, and eight
others have been arrested. It was rumoured in the I

neighborhood of the Police Office, that the inspector
was dead.
Lady Flora Hastings died yesterday morning, at

2 o'clock.
la the Cotton Market eTery thing is at a stand

still, and prices have a downward inclination.

TUi» oeasmnF'^fsftT'AVAi^lS'ffave London un¬

til the 10th instant. We may therefore expect her
on Thursday or Friday next. The following letters
from the Secretary of the Company to the agent here,
and from one of the Directors te ourselves, give all
the particulars as to her day of departure.

Lo.vdo!*, 9th July, 1839.
Dear Be**ett. Don't expect me until I arrive;

but look out oa the morning of the 2t>th inst., before
breakfast; and if you do not see me, wait a bit; far
if it please God, 1 shall not be far off.
The Queen is in the rirer, which suits Her Ma¬

jesty exactly, and I trust she will do honor to the
British Empire, and some credit to those associated
with her. Yours truly, Jvxius Smith.

Lo.vdo*, July 5, 1839.
Messrs. Wapswouth & Smith. N. Y..
Dear Sirs. 1 am happy to inform yon that the Bri¬

tish Queen is safely moored at B)aekwall,and takiag
in cargo, and will positively sail on Wednesday next,
the 10th inst, at nine o'clock, A M., and from Ports¬
mouth next day. We made the run from Liverpool
to Gravesend, 700 miles, at an average rate of 11 1
milea per hour, going the distauce in 55 hoars; and
1 am glad to say there does not exist a vessel on ou

waters that can match her in speed, comfort, and
beauty. I have just tiuie to save post, :«od nag
you to remember that she sails from New York on

the 1st August without fail.. 144) passengers engaged
up to this time I remain, gentlemen, your most

ob't servant, M. Laird
The Great Western brings 706 packages of British

manufactured goods, value £7<>.0U0. Amongst the
19) passenger* are Col. Mudge <>f the British Army,
and the other Commissioner for settling the boundary
question.

Ln«rnov, Jnly 5
Whatever faint hope might have remained, that

hostilities between the Sultan and the Ticer»y of
Egvpt would be prevented by the remonstrances of
the "Great Powers," is completely removed by the
advices received from Constantinople The Sultnn
has now openly declared war against his rebellions
and powerful Vassal. According to our Augsburg
Contemporary, llafir Pasha has commenced opera¬
tions in Syria The first serious collision between
the two armies occurred o« the 27th of May, en

which occasion the advanced guard of the Egyptian
army retreated in good order before a very superior
Turkish force. The mam army of the Egyptians
hail advanced from Aleppo, so that news of a general
battle ma* be looked for by the next arrivals. The
Saltan's Manifesto against Mehemet Ali is dated the
8th of Jane, and was to be read in the mosques on
the 14th. Mehemet Ali and Ibrahim Pasha are both
proclaimed ¦« traitors, deprived of all their offiecs
and dignities, and Maflz Pasha invested with the
government of Kgypt.
The Kgypttan tmops under Coorshid Pasha are

stated to have occupied Bassora. The Turkish
General llafi* Pasha, is said to be brave to a fault,
but wholly unacquainted with the art of war as na
deretood in Europe lie u accompanied, however
by a numerous staff of Knrnpean officers, including
many Prussians, and may perhaps have judgmentenough to allow him«elf to )>«¦ gin,]*,) >, y their coun¬
cils I he Egyptian army is inferior in numliers, but
far better officered, and provided with a more effi¬
cient artillery.. 'ourter

It has been notified to the Canadian prisoners thai
upon entering into personal securities m,t to return
to Canada, they will be discharged from Imprison-ment.
We regret to announce that the Bishop of I,ich-

field and Coventry is in so dangerous a state of ill-
ness as to be deemed, by bis physicians, passe I re-
covery . Ul»h*.
Disturb* m » at Rinminoh am..- Birmingham

Thursday night . At about a quarter past nine I was
in the neighborhood of the Hull-ring, when a cry s«>
made that the people assembled by Nelson's M<>bh
ment were attacked by the police The seem at '

that time was past descripm n. Sixty of the A di-
vision of the London notice, under the superinten¬
dence of Inspectors Martin and Partridge, arrived

SEifce aigfct .itamk Uaus At nine o'dack they ar

|ved is oa»ibwei at the publie otfiee, in Mo«r at.,
which i» aitmtti withia fifty yards of the Bull-ring.

were not Ieaa than 1,000 person*!At that tinw there w«. .» -7. r. -..-

.round the Iflon unseat il the Butt-ring, The police,
in division* ef about fenrteen, made an attempt to
diaperae the people. The acene wai beyond descrip¬
tion. The people is the first instance retreated, thea
attacked the police ; when a man who was seized was
soon rescued. This went on for about fifteen min¬
utes, when about eight divisions of the 4th Royal

I rub Dragoon Guards, headed by the Mayor, and
Dr. Booth, Magistrate, arrived. They were placed
in divisions al the end of Moor street, the Bail-hog,
Speecal street, Bull street, Philip street, and the
High Town Shortly afterwards aDout six divisions
of the Riflemen arrived to support the Dragoons.

I have oaly ti'ae to say that about twelve men are

in custody, several of tnem injured, one with a cut¬
lass in his possession. A policeman is in the hospital,
wounded in the head, several others slightly, one

stabbed ia the abdomen, and another in the tnign.
All at this moment quiet. .

Ansthf.r aorou.tr..This evening the Bull-ring
meetings of the Chartists have been brought to a cri¬

sis. At 8 o'clock this night, the usual hoar of meet¬

ing, there wan a large assemblage of the people, ac¬

companied by banners, Slc To the great surprise,
however, of the mob, about a quarter past eight, a

party of the London police arrived, and immediately
proceeded ta arrest the leaders and disperse the
meeting. The metropolitan police were down by the

Home-office, and arrived only a few »inutea before
they attempted the dispersion of the Chartist multi¬

tude. , ,

It is impossible, in a few lines, to describe the con¬

fusion which ensued after the attack of the police.
The mob resisted, and, althongh the London police
were well organised, ai.d most determined ia their

efforts, the number of the Chartists to whom they
were opposed, and their evident preparation to meet
anv attack, led to the temporary defeat of the police.
For about t.eu minutes the fight was fearful, and 1 am

sorry to add, it is feared that in more than one in¬

stance the consequence will prove fatal Ihe po-
Uct were driven back into Moor street, and, for a

short time, it was apprehended that the^mob would
succeed in an assault upon the prison. 1* ortunately,
the 4th Royal Irish Dragoons, headed by Colonel
Chatterton, and accompanied by Mr. Scholeneld, the

Mayor, arrived in time to a/ford protection to the
civil authorities, and as 1 am informed by a bystand-
er, a gentleman of influence in the town, tared the
Public office from popular fury.
The 4th Irish Dragoons, together with the Rifle

Brigade, immediately encompassed the Bull-ring,
and stopped every avenue leading to it. The mob

1 upon their app ..ranee took to flight in all directions,
and at the time I write the towu is in a great of state
excitement. ... ,Several of the London police are seriously injured,
and it is feared that one inspector is fatally wounded
by a stab in the sida. A magistrate, in expectation
ol his death, is now taking his deposition. Five of
the police have been conveyed to the public office,
some of whom are unquestionably seriously injured.

After all, I believe that the proceedings of tonight
will have a most beneficial effect. Few, if any, of
the reputable workmen of the town are connected
with the Chartists. The military occupy the prin¬
cipal streets, and, I am of opinion, tomorrow will
see a restoration ofcomparative quiet.
The Mayor, Mr. Chance, and other magistrates,

are in attendance, and will remain at the public office
during the night.

PAKLIAMKTTlRr *KW8.
It is is thought that the whig ministry may survive

the session by truckling to the conservative interest.
The penny postage bill, it is thought, will be negleet-
ed by a side wind, and a reference to the powers of
the crown; which, although it can reduce tha prica
of postage, eannot regulate it by weight.
Horse or Lords, July 5 .The Bishop of Exeter

put several questions to the Marqais of Normanby
touching Canada, all of whieh were answered in the
negative. .

The first clause of the whig Jamaica Bill was re¬

jected in the Lords on Tuesday night,- (2d July) t>y
a majority of <J9 The clause gave to the Governor

and three Councillors the sole power of legislating
for the colony.
The Jamaica Bill was further considered, and the

clauses agreed to. Lord Brougham proposed an

amendment to the second clause, but did not press it
to a division. The Earl of Harewood pressed Lord
Melbourne to withdraw the bill, whieh he very em¬

phatically and positively declined.
Hoi'ix or Commons, July 4 .Catanv.The Ca¬

nada Government Bill was "read a second time after
a brief debate, which turned chiefly on the proprie¬

ty of withdrawing the other Bill for unitioe the

l^me U^*rfit>p(Wtr St Mfc
with the Ministers, in withdrawing it. Mr. Charles
Rullerwas mueh in favor of the union, which he
contended would benefit the lower Canadians, we

presume by the rooting them out. It was stated by
Sir Robert Peel, aad must be generally admitted, that
the question of the uaion of the two provinces was
of very difficult solution. Sir Robert Peel said, he
had always beea of opiaion that it would he unwise
te pledge the house to anv particular principle, by
resolution, without following it up immediately by
legislation. He trusted the first step of her Majes¬
ty s government wwuld be to take all measures possi¬
ble to induce the American government t* unite with
t*em ia putting a step to the border warfare which
was carrying on (Hear, hear.) He should not of¬
fer any "abjection to the second reading of the bill,
bat he "reserved himself as to what coarse he should
take on several of the tlauses when it was coasidered
in committee- Lord John Russell said, the differeat
classes must be fully debated in committee, when he
should be prepared to defend them- The bill was to
be committed July 11th-

J PL V 4th.. In the House of Lords, Thursday
night, the royal assent was given, by commission, to
the sugar duties' bill, and several private hills -
Lord Brougham postponed his education bill till this
day week Lord Melbourne, ia answer to Lord
Coddingtoa, said there was rs intention to place any

| di««emieg minister in the conmission for snperinten«i-
w ie printing of the bible In answer to Lord

I ¦»nderry, Lord Wharnrliffe stated that the com-

I inittee on crime in Ireland h^d finished taking evi¬
dence but he c->nld uot at present apeak on the sub¬
ject of their decision. The Jamaica bill was then
discussed, and on the suggestion of Lord Harewood

| to withdraw the hill altogether, the gallery was
i cleared for a division, but the house negatived the

amendment without a division, and agreod to the
reoort

In tha Cnmmnni, on the allegation of Sir Robert
Pee!, the Election Petitiona' Trial Hill waa auflVrad
to go through a atag«,and the third reading wai fixed
for Monday. The hoa*e went intoa ceamiittee on the
Inah Municipal Corporation Hill the <1n« m,ion of
which occupied thereat of the evening. The hill,
with it* 250 clatiaea, w»» got through th. committee
The Hill of Exchange Hill irat, attar aome oppoai-
tioa, committed..Adjourned.
Am ? Ri< as Poa r\«i.- \iaong the pa*«enerra who

have reached thia country iu the Great Waatem,
which left New fork on the l:lth ult , la a gentle
man delegated on a apeeial niiaaion from the Po»t
Office Department of a«h;agton, to th- authoriliea
of our General Poat Office The obi»ct in view la

one which, if carried inta effect, will produce the
greateat advantagea in facilitating the commerce be

! tween t.raat Hritain »¦>! the Called Siatea. If we
are correctly informed, »he apeeial meaaenger from
\Va»hington la to make fnll enquirie* into the plan*
of Mr Rowland llill for the eatablialiment of a uni-

1 form |»ennv po*iage, wi h the new (I extending the
ayatem to the Cnited Statea at the eariieat pooible
convenience. Should the government of the I nited
Statea adopt Mr. H ill** plan, letter* will pa«* through-
out the whole extent of the l*nited State* at the »a-ue
rate aa it ia intended they ahall do «h>>rtl. in thia
coantry, and cmmunicationa may he received from
the moil diatant parta of \merica lathe variotta part*
of the United Kingdom at a coat probabl?, including
the ahip'a charge, of three pence each. The intereata
of the inhabitant* of the Hri»i*h .North Ameriraa i

colonic* will alao he materially advanced by the
adoption af the plaa by America, a* a verv ^rest
number of the lettera aent by merchant* and other*
connected with Canada, New Hrun*wick and other
porta in that direction, paa* through the Caited
Statea.. London paper.
Tn«AT*tr *ia..Van Ambnrgh wa* en^agel ta

plav at the Hri»to| Zoological tlardena, u ii h all hia |
panther*, tiger*, lion*, Ac. Hi* firat appearance wai
to be on Monday, July 15th. He had aucceeded well
in aeveral part* of the kingdom. Mia* Mat wood
had been very aiieeee«ful ia London. Kreley waa

in treaty for the Haymarkct. Tarren, W rench. Mra,
Glover. Buck »tone, O'»oper, Mr and Mr*. Lacv were
all plating in one piei e at th llayniarhet. ( baric*
Kean ha* jaat finished a mint brilliant engagement in
London.the la*t iirefioua to lea ving for >hia coun-

try.
Ta* Caor*.. Daring the paat week we have had

an opp rtunity of viewing the crop* in mo»t part# of jChealure, I.ancaahire, and StafT<»rdahire. Uraaa ia

(essnilj this, but the showers of the pretest week
will qnckly improve it. Graia of all deaerlptloaa
Mrer looked better. la Cheahire tke farmera have
sown more wheat than has bees known for several

J ears. PciCMnd plama promiae to bo a maet abaa-
ant eiop,aa4 atraw berriea alio look extremely well.

Appla* are likely to be acareo. Potatoea will be

plentiful. aad large auppliea will immediately be
brought into the market. The season ia altogether
»ery favorable to the growth of vegetation, and there
ia every praspect of an abundant barveat generally.
.Manchester paper.
The corn crops continue to improve in appearance.

The account* from all quarter* of the country are

highly favorable aa to the progreaa of the cropa..
The wheat wat never known to preaent ao abundant

an appearance, and in Lincolnshire, Nottinghnmshire,
See. the growth ia healthy, vigoroua and full. The
general effect af the rain has been most beneficial..
Doncaster Chronicle.
STATE AID PH08PECTS Of THE IRON TRAD..

There are at tbia time ia Scotlaad, fifty furnacea in
blaat, fire out, aeven building, and twenty-six con¬

templated. In South Wales, 122 furnacea in blaat,
seven out, thirty-one building, and ninety-one con¬

templated. In 1740 the annual produce of the king¬
dom waa 17,350 tons of cast iron. In 1842 Scotland
alone will produce upwards of 960,000 tons, and
within five years, 1,000,000 tons will be produced
annually in South Wales. '

The British Quits Steam Ship..Tha sub¬
joined description of the British Queen, we take
from a late number of the " Athensrum" :

The external appearance of the ship, seen from the
shore, is imposing and beautiful. 1 he figure head
ia a graceful representation of the youthful monarch
of Britain, so well proportioned aa to seem not more

than the usaal height, altboughtwelve feet in stature
.and it is only when the atardy fellowa, who form
»he crew, approach the aovereign, that her Patago-
nian size ia determined by ther Lilipatian dimen¬
sions. The appendages of the figure head and cut¬
water are beautifully outlined, moulded, and covered
with gold, and the effect of th»vessel at the bow oa

the whole is very majestic. Passing round to her
stern, the vessel is still very fine.the carving of
the stern is in perfect keeping with the rest other
ornamental work, and the stern galleries are elegant
and well placed The rigging ia alao well propor¬
tioned ; her masts are beantiful, and her yards are af
great strength and excellent proportion. There she
rides majestically queen of the seas, the noblest
ateam ahip the world has ever aeen.

It waa only when I gained the deck of the British
Queen that I became thoroughly impressed with the
truth of her enormous size. The deck ia what ia
called a Hush-deck, perfectly continuous from one

end to the other, instead of having higher and lower
portions, forming poops, half-poops, Sic., aa moat
common in vessels of her size. The deck ia a long
promenade, and the distance from stem to stern ia a

J;ood rifle shot; her breadth on deck being tone sixty
eet. Her cabins are of the dimensions of her Ma¬

jesty's drawing-rooms, aud the whole af her accom¬
modation spacious, airy, and sufficiently splendid.
Descending to her engine rooms, the engine aoee not
atrike the spectator aa being extraordinarily large;
hut when ouce at the bottom of it, looking up, you
perceive the men who guide the whole machinery,
and regulate and direct the combined atrength and
aimultaneoua energy of five hundred horses, with
greater anccessthan the tyrant Pbilopater hia galley
of three thousand slave-power, aud feel that you are

iu the presence of one of the noblest of human crea¬

tions, the impersonation of the adage that " know¬
ledge is power".power applied to the benefit and
improvement of humanity The engine ia of the
Gothic atructure, anme thirty feet high, ocaupying
a length of eighty four feet, and weighing witn its
appendages about five hundred tona. It does treat
credit to the engineering talent of the river Clyde;
aad although its appearance is rendered somewhat
heavy by the fact ol having two condensers inatead
of one, it ia otherwise strong, light-loaking, and well
proportioned.
His Excellency the American Ministerentertained

bis Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, and a dis¬
tinguished party, at dinner in Portland place, on Fri-
day evening, June 29th.

Sir Lionel Smith has been transferred from the
government of Jamaica to that of Mauritius. Sir
Charles Metcalf succeeds him at Jamaica.
Theft is a great talk of a dissolution of Parlia¬

ment.
HoNORa..Both Robert Dale Owen and Daniel

Webater have been preaented to the ^ueeu.
There had been another most destruotive Gre in

Dublin.
A severe snow storm occurred in England on the

27th of J"»-
aii me prisoners tried have wem luuno gniitv of

the great Gold Dust Robbery. A reward oi $3,?00
is offered for the Jew Davis, who bad sailed for New
York.
One of the most stupendous works af modern

times, ia a projected Railroad from Venice to Milan,
connecting the seven richest and moat populous cit-
iea of Italy with each other, Venire, Padua, Vices*
za, Verona. Mantaa, Breaaia, and Milan; the moat
gigantic portion will be the bridge over the Lagoona,
connecting Venice with the main land. The length
of the Railroad will be 16K Italian (about the same
in English) milea, passing through a population of
three and a half millions, the aeven citiea alone hav¬
ing a population of half a million, via.: Venice,
I20.0U#, Padua, 44,060, Vicensa, SO,000, Verona,
46.000, Mantua, 34,OOt, Brescia. 32,000, and Milan,
180,000 inhabitants; to which may be added, 20,000
foreirnera in Veniee and Milan. It ia calculated the
tranaport, when completed, will average 1,800 per-
aona, 1,500 tona of goods, and 1,000 tona of coals
daily.
Rumor..A male giraffe has been born in London,

and a dinner is to be given in the same city t«
Daniel Webster by the American merchants.
The Lordo* Rape ard Mprdkh..Young Mar

cbant, who riolated and murdered Eliza Poynter. a
beautiful girl, iaji that the cook, on leaving tbe
home, dared him to get Eliza's garter* ef her leg..
He tried to do thia, and she alapped hia face ; be then
threw her down aad committed the crime, for which
he hat ere tbia been hung. He nleaded guilty ho-
cause, he iaji, hr never told a lie in his life He
.ays he never would have thought .Charming Eliza,
(for he loved her,) bad not the cook put him up to
pulling off her garters
The prisoner* rose on their keepers at I.aaeaster

Cattle, Hut were subdued with loss «r two lives.
Earl Lucan is dead. Earl Howdea is dangerously

iU.
Lord William Beutwick ia dead. Lord Heudou

is dangerously ill.
Two hundred and twenty-two rape* have been

committed in England iu the laet four years, and l(i
have been executed therefor.
There have hwa aeveral deaths by lightning in

Rngland.
The crapa all srir England are most abundant.
Tbe Thames Tunnel is to be opoaed for foot pas¬

senger* in about fifteen months.
Tmk Irish Poor..The poor o( Ireland are in

great distress, owing to the scarcity and dearness of
potatoes.
The Court Circular announced that at the last le¬

vee, there was presented to the Queeu, by Lord
Melbourne, Robert Owen, frrna tbe congress of
delegates of tbe universal society of rational reli¬
gionists, soliciting the government to appoint parties
to invstigate mtasuret which the congress proposes
to ameliorate the condition of society.

A great explosion of fire damp ha* taken place at
South Shields; 100 peraons killed and wounded.
The grand tournament at Eglinton Castle is likelyto he knocked up One roung lord went tilting with

a lance by way of practice, and is crippled for life;
another broke hia wrist, and a third hi* collar hone.
Thi British Qpti^..Tliii noble vessel went

from Liverpool to Brighton in .11 hoars; or 11} miles
an hour, hhe reached Brighton July 3d.

Last momiati or Lanv Fiona Iltartffaa..
The M London Hnn " of July 5th, thus speaks of this
amiable old maid's last moments :

Lady Flora lla»tings continue* in an eitremely
dangerous -tate of health. The considerate kiadMss
and atteati" ! .hour by tha tjneen to Lady Flora,
mnst he appreciated by the Halting* family, and must
tend toalli-viato as fir as is possible, the painful dis¬
tress accasioned by her Ladyship's severe illness .
Nothing has bean omitted which could contribute to
the quiet or comfort of the invalid llei Majesty has
aot only p.it off the grand dinoer which she propped
to give to thr (Isri-i Oonagi r, for fear that the car¬

riage" might disturb Lady r'l'>ra, but «he had also of
late ronitiianded both the military and the private
bands of mn»ie to be discontinue*! for the same rea¬
son. Apartments hare been prepired for «neh mem¬
bers of hi r Ladyship's family "« nngfct wish to attend
upoo her by night or by day, and orders g>ren that
they might command refreshments at any hour..

Her Majesty's kind foresight hu even led her ta de-
.ire tit Prineess af Leiningea to thuj^e her apart-
ment, is order that her Highnees's children Might
not, when visiting her, disturb Lady Flora'* rapese.
We art happy to fee able to stato, unoa ftatharity,
that tfeese attentions are moat gratefully fait and ac¬

knowledged bjr the Ladj whose safe ring* they are
intended to alleviate.
New that this most exceHeat bat unmarried lady

is dead, she will be worth much mere to the tories
than when she was alive, and no deubt they have
poisoned her in order to make pelitical capital out of
her; and most excellent capital she will make..
Cant the whigs here puison somebody to defeat Van
Burea's re-election 1
Qveei* Victoria..The Queen's tiaae for the last

week previous te the sailing of the "Great West¬
ern," was mostly taken up in visiting Lady Flora
Hastings, in grieving for her sickness, in riding
about, and playing at eards to recover from the ef*
feets of her grief The Queen invited the Queen
Dowager to dine with her one day, and Daniel Web¬
ster the next. She expressed a great curiosity to
see the great Dan of America.
Seme scrubby people hissed the little Queen at

Ascot Heath, and it was reported that Lady Lichfield
asserted she saw and heard the Duchess of Mont¬
rose and Lady Sarah Inrestrie hiss her Majesty .
These two ladies deny tne soft impeachment. This
is a tall business for Queens and Duchesses to be
engaged ia.
Her Majesty's Household The following is

the list of the ladies comprising Her Majesty's pre¬
sent household, with the amount of their salaries
annexed:.

Printipal Ledy ./ the Bedchamber.
Marchioness of Nurmanby

J.miirt of the Bedchamber.
Marchioness of Breadalhaue
Marcliioucsk ol' Tavistock
Countess of Chartemont
Counlisiof Burlington
Lady PortinMU ....

Lady Lytlletou ...

Lady Barium ....

Maid* of Honor.
The Hon. Harriet Pitt
The Hon. Marparet Dillon
The Hon. Miss Cocks
The Hon. Miss ' arendish
The Hon. Matilda Paget
Miss Murray ...

Mis* Lister ...

Miss Spring Rice ...

bedchamber Wemen.

Lady Caroline Barrington .

Lady H. Clire ...

Lady Charlotte Copley
The Viscountess Forbes
The Hon Mrs. Brand
Lady Uarduer ...

The lion. Mrs. J. Campbell

600
600
600

. 600
600
600

. 600

- 300
. 300
-< 300
- 300
. 300
. 300
. 300
. 300

- 300
. 300
. 300
. 300
. 300
. 300
. 800

The Queeh's Body Guard..Mrs. Smashum,
otherwise Lady Normanby, the female Premier of
the Palace, iagcniously contrives to extend the peri¬
od of her attendance upon the Q"e®n *®,u?the monthly duty for other ladies of the bed-chamber.
At present Mrs. Smashum is the representative of
only three absentees, which gives her four months
residence at the Palace instead of one; but it is ex¬
pected that an arrangement may be made with °**»er
ladies of the bed-chamber, by which her attendance
upon her royal mistress maybe rendered permanent.
iStLiocnsi, THE Mojteet asd his ran...

There is a celebrated Champanzee in the Zoological
Gardens, who has no tail. Lord Melbourne went to
see him, when the following occurred:

44 Then MelV ume centered an hi* h»ek,
To ret a view of T')«nmy*» back;
And he .aid to ihr keener, 4 Turn him round for me,
I'd look Hi the tail ef thi* Champauxee.

,. He ha* got "e'er » tail.' *aid the keeper, My Ler ,
« You Aol'l mean that!' . Hi. troe on my word,'

(« If he can do without a tail he i. sunener to ¦«.
.Say. Melbourne, and he bowed te the Champanxee.

i u,wT xo the Oueew at Cards..Wt Catn
Principle..We do not know whether her M«je»ty
ever nlar* at card* with one of the noblemen attached
» readv money." It is not long since that this no
hie and moet honorable *

person gave a aheque for
upon P and Co., the banker* to the manager

of a c/uh in St. James's, who passed it to n friend of
his, and who wax obliged te bring an actio, ngainst
the peer to recover the amount, when the aoble

j and most honorable" pleaded that the cheque was
tnven for money lost at gaming, nnd non-saited the
nlamtiff What very honorable conduct and whatL fool tUe manager was to take the " most honora¬
bleV' ehequtf-Agt.
p,T.VmrTr"."*nV.Vn!"?."?
Tuesday* and Saturdays, in public. On the last oc_casion the icene of action, winch is at the back of
Eyre Arms tavern, near St. John s Wood barracks,
was visited by most of the principal families of the
nobility in town. The knights are indeed ?o highlyconnected that, as admission is only gained by an or¬
der from one of them, the company assembled is or
the most select description The ground chosen is
oblong, and of about four acres in site aloag the
centre of which is placed a barrier, with a frame
for the working of a figure in armor, whi«h is pro¬pelled along the railroad by the strength of three
men in the opposite direction to that which the
knirht take, in charging it. It »PP"" absolutnly
necessary that the horse should be obedient to the
rider's will in order even to appmnch the figure.None of the horses are as yet sufficient^ trained.
There is, however, no want of etprit on the part ol
the riders, and their horses are evidently good both
for strength and speed.
The trumpet sounds! Away goes Mr. Charteris

at full speed His headlong career is not, however,destined to be successful. The plume of the figureremains unsoiled, and this gallant knight is aompelled
to bite the dust.
With better success Lord F.glintoun, Captain May-nard, and Lord Cassilis made their debut in torn;Lord Craven, in arr«or inlaid with grid. Lord Glea-

lyen, and Sir F. Hopkins followed, generally break¬
ing up the armor of their steel clad opponent, which
as quickly re appeared, as if by magic, unharmed
and ready for the encounter.
The enquires, meanwhile, amuse themselves nytilting at orange* su«peniled in the air, or at the old

«me of the ring The effect of the tents and raised
platforms, filled by the beauty and fa*hion of London,
only required sunshiue, which on this occasion was
not afforded, and a violent rain-storm dispersed the
assembly at an early hour.

.We hear that Lady Seymour is to be chosen
of the Tournament, and is to have tha power of de¬
ciding upon the merits of these representatives of
the warriors of other days.

LADIF.H' FASHIONS FOR JULY .

(From the B*U*
Moanme Center DaBS..~*«h* of *rfe«dy lined with

row colored |res d« Smfl't, ths cer.««e hi** and tight to the
,h.pe i. trimmed at the top with a m ht; the *le*re. are deml
lane the larder i* trimmed with a Bru.*el» lace flaunce, head-
ed b? a boui'lon, through which rose rikboa i» rua; a C rre.-
ix-ndins boeillon, iater*p»rsed with knit* of ribbon, orn*meal*
the front ef the .kirt', Msntelei k Ctpoehin ef the *ame ma¬
terial* a. the rohe. it M vt the .rarf form, but of a la-f» *i*e,
and trimmed entirely round with two row. at Bnissel* laee r*-

, er.ed, telle rap a .mall maud *h»p», eery fell trimmed at the
ear* with the »ame material, and ro*e rihhoa.

M'oittiia Vtttfiw# . rota ofWiif fifnr+A p*u
$mIf the certage made »n gerAe and partially open on the bo-*«.m' i. trtmm d with a tnll* n<r*r ; double bouffant «leeve -

1 hr'.kirt i. ornamented with three f .Id. on ni,- .ide- they turn
l.ack rn.iaH the border , He «lraw h^t. « round and eery ejenbrim, lined with gold colored erape, and t.immed ee.tit! e f4r»
with a » of ln//e, terminated by i-tft* ofro.e, , r,ld celr.rrd
rtepe /.»#' ribbon,, aad a .uprrh rlumt of white o.tnth fea¬
ther* adorn the erown
raaauea Desa* .India mu.lin robe, the border trimmed

With ^ « 'I.re ItRhtlj fe*t- a d ib white cott«a, the tei< Inen-
nvrr form, a headiim; it ts .urmounted by an 'mVi^idery in

an CcfpUaa pattern in fealher.t.tch. The ror,H, i. half hi*h,iKiinled at the bottom, ae«i trimmed round the waitt and at the
kit, with lace, which I* displayed by the make of the .peneer

rc mp»".e ' of riolei velvet, sliahtlv pointed, and ornamented In
the IrTml With 4 double row of *ilk I-nitons to eorre»p>nd ? nil
ilreva with aa open mm*tc*er«»» trimmed with *ilk buitom, aa.1

a cull of a new form eoadning it at the hand Wlut* chip hat,
a roand and rather .mall brim, the ieterior i« trimmed at the

tide* with ro.'»; rich white nhhon. and e hit* ( a.nmere feath¬
er. .Iiadeil witk ro*e solor. adora the cr,.wa.
Preiic PaoStinana Dar«. .Oreen Mwttutlin* i* lain*

mtaa i he border i* trimmed with three flonacr., they are em-
hr ndervd in .ilk to eoree.jMind, in a light pattern, and eaeh
he.iH.it etth work. Tev.ate half high, ami Victoria .leer*
f»|. ,wl of rose colored p«m lit tmt. rounded in the pelerine .tyleI .hind and with long pointed en«t« it i» cut much lower than
thee gen. rally are at the 'op. White po« 4* vm> hat, the
rdueiM the hum trimmed with three fold, fll rrep# W.aej the
rrown i« urrt^menied tailh erep. It*., taiated in S very lightMile round i'i and il»aceiidii>g in loni U(-pei. which tie under
Ih. rhtn. end a ge.te of orange dahlia*. A row ef pointed
l. lond .el plain ie Ihe interior of tl>« krnn, < omplete* the Irtm
mmg.

PKAISCt.
Paris, July 3 .The only movrmenta of interest

in this cily at prestnt are the trial* of the M«y in-
*nrgents, which are progressing; and
mt i arms po.ition the government is taking agam.i
Rassia. lUth sides talk loud, aad lay the scene of I

the flrat quarrel in the Mediterranean. A grant *ftan million frunes had been nade to reinforea theFrench fleat thera. Matter* teem tending to . grand
war between England, France, and Russia.
Sr«i«..M«drid paper* of June 25th hare arrived.Tlie capital was perfectly tranquil. Generals Ayer-ba and Nogueras being both ill at Saragossa, the com*

aaand of the array of Arrngon had devolved on thaaldeat colonel. The heat ot the weather had becameintense. To the astonishment of erery jperson, hos¬tilities have been suddenly suspended, it being thepoliey ef the Generals on both sides to spin out the
war as long as Spain is able te support a soldier.
Switzerland..The Swiss journuU represent thecanton of Berne as in a critical political condition..The inhabitants of the Jura districts aspire to com¬plete inuependence, and those of the Obcrland arebeginning to entertain the same sentiments. Twocommissioners have been sent into the Jura to ascer¬tain the »tate^>f the public roiuS, but the future atti¬tude of the Overland is expected to depend on theturn of affairs in the Valais.
Vienna, June 21 .The eamp near Borodino inRussia will consist of 200,000 men. At the reviewat Warsaw, there will be at least 80,000 man under

arms..German payer.
Orders have been sent by the Austrian Government

to all the provinces, directing that the decree of theEmperor Joseph II., enjoining religious toleration,be respeeted, and threatening with punishmeut anyof the Catholic Clergy who should refuse conformingto it.
Inbia..According to Calcutta gazettes received

in Paris, an extensive conspiracy again»t the Eng¬lish had been discovered by a magistrate of Madras.
Dost Mahomed, the Scliah of Persia, and Maun
Singh, who were at the head of the plot, had sent up¬wards of 200 emissaries to the native chiefs to excite
them te revolt. The Schah had marched againstHerat at the head of 40,000 men, alter detaching a
corps of 50C0 mcu to Bushirt.
Rungent Singh is dead. This will change the as¬

pect of Indian affairs.
From the Augsburg Gazette.

Ibrahim Pacha has issued a proclamation, in which
he slates that the Sultan demands ol Egypt and Syriaan exorbitant tribute, and, if complied with, tneir
country will soon be ruined, in consequence of which
he wages war for their preset* and future salvation.
The inundation of the Tigris has caused great

damages in Mesopotamia. Several caravans nave
perished, and a part of the Turkish magazine belong¬
ing to the army has been destroyed.We have received the Journal of Antwerp of ve««
terday's date, by which we learn by accounts from
Cobourg of the 25th of June, that ihe town of Neu-
stadt has been destroyed by fire. The Town House
and more than 200 other houses have been reduced to
cinders. The flames spread with such rapidity that
more than 1,400 of the inhabitants could save nothingbut the clothes they had on. It is not yet known the
number of victims who have perished. The bodies
of two women had been dug out ol the ruirs.
The importations in the port of Antwerp in 1S38,

compared with that of 1839, present in cotton an aug¬mentation of 11,742 bales; in wool a diminution of
3,450 bales, while the importation* at Oatend, of the
same article, have augmented to 5,90*) bales.
LondoB Monbt Mabklt, July 6.Contrary to an isspres-i (ion which hat beea very generally prevul'-ut in the city, the

! Bank directors at their weskly board today lOticloded, It up-! pear*, not to make say farther advance f»r the r«sent
| la the rate of interest. Jaly 4.All sin in the EnglishStock Market, a* well s* in the Mouev Market, present no

I flange since yesterdae, and renrtsia wen in the same state;
| hut tnere are symptom which do ant forshwde g^d. and which

! it is feared will compel the Baak of k.ujlaud to adopt measures
still more restrictive. The rates of F.ichanjse. instead of im¬
proving, as was generally esp»cted woaid have hern the case,Lave undergone today a marked depression, as will he seen from
the quotaii as below, aad the eiporutioi. ol bullion during tba
past week has been very considerable. Tli»se two points are
necssssrily of the utmost consequence to the Bask in its pre¬
sent peealiar position, and a retrogade movement having occur¬
red, notwithstanding the measures adopted by that institution,something more must necessarily be done to effect the objectthe Bank has in view.
The serious affair which took place at Biiminuham be-

twsea the Chartists and police, which a length *a« put di>wn
by the timely arrival ol some t'avalry, *.> well a* tli Hank Di¬
rectors comin* yesterday to a determit. ¦tinn net to ai cnrient

1 their ditcouats at preseat more than Ml'1 ' fnt . has not had,
to the present hour, any effect on the British h unds.

Both the public and the speculators in ll « Fui d« are eeryanxious to ascertain the contents ol the Luiluet, wlild", to the
present time, still remain a secret in the < ity. Con equentlyJ no operations of aay itajwirtance are doin'.; in either of the mar-I kets.
By the Atalanta, arrived at Suet, overland despatches hsvo

been received from Indiaffif Uie following dates:. Bombay,MayM.Madras, May 9, and Calcutta. May b.
A niee ting of the Chilian B«>udhold» rs ma* l.eld this m> mi tig,st which nenor Itosales laid a pi sn be ton tlie meeting, recog¬nising that the whole of ths debt be j hjj < ff at estended pe¬riods.
Two Oei.ots. r M..Consols, whiel »'re in the morniisgI 93), are ust quite so good, owing to »on.e ?<«<lu--t.d hsviug beensold. Cousols at present 93$. Money is iu di uiand. Il*-ehequer Bills 9A 37; India Bouds 30 |> rm, Bauk Stock ratherlower, 193 1*1.
lathe Foreign Market little doing. Spauish Actite, Iff;Portuguese rather better, 344; Bratillian 7t»i J, also better,| Colombian 331; Danish 7AJ; Datch Two-aud.a-llalf per Cents.I M|; Five per Cents, 103.
We are tlad to fiao that the Cottoa Market at LiverpoolI continues drooping, and the esliagutsbtr will soon be put on themonopoly.

1 he closing quotation* in the English 'to k Market were as' fallows:. Consols. 934 to | for the account. ihiee i errant* ro-dused. 93§ to §; d<>. 3J per eents , 99i to IHU; eschequer ai lis,lie to 97 prom.} aad bank «jock. 190 to 191.
The rates of escna ge closed a< snn> i<d: Tsris. (short.) 9S33J to 3A 17 J; do. (three mouth*). 9o aO (¦. 1A 47 j; M »rs» illefc9A 574 to 35 M; Amsterdam (sk >rt), 13 0J t > 13 1; do. (throemonths), 19 Si: Rotterdam, 19 3), Au'.wrp, 13 3, to 13 3;1 Hamburg, 13 10) to'is I0J, Frankfort. 141; Oein a, 3A 03 J to94 #0; \ ienna, 10 Sto 10 3*, Trie»te, 10 4 l > II) 4); Lahore,30 IA to 30 19, Nap'es, <0 3 ISlhs 49*. T.t ermo, ltX»* to 1 .'u»;Messina. I90|; Madnd, 37| to 374 t adir, iCJ to 37J, l.i»t d,444 t" Mli and Op«rto, to *4J. TSe |»nr* of gold staodurdin bars is il, ISs. per >tance, silver do. 6«. >d p< r ounce; and

dollars, 4«. lOjd, p< r ounce.
Baaa or E^oLaon.. Quarterly return of the weekly liabili¬

ties and assets of the Bank of CuiUsH, fr< m the 3nd of Aj ril
to lh* 35*h of June, 1939, both inclusive:.

LianlLITIES. assars.
Circulation, £18 101 000 Seen rities, £3.1,914.00SDeposites, 7 .'>67."00 Bullion, 4,144.000

£'h> MH.OQO £ M j;h 000T>»i* tablr, a* compared with the atarac "f tkc month *rd-
ing th« 2>l of April, (how* a d*ct > lw in il.r rn mixtion of
000/., a decr*.i*a in the <l*iH>»it* ol 74i,H"', autl . ti< crrw Mlthe *torh of bullion of 0,M\0MI. Wlierrfore it apprarathat th* JrcrrMf in the liabilities i* 1 080 ao<l (hit rep-r**rnt* tha derrr.** in th* total ijuantit) I uney in th* montkendinfthr 26th inat.,** compared with th» t.ionih noting th«Id Aj.nl, in *o far at r*gard« the adwiuitirUton of t'.r tamt>
.j til th« Bank of England.TV.* following ar* th* ar*r«g* amount* of t tve circulation, th*<l*po*it«, an<t th* flock of btillm* during th* period front l)MMth July, IBM. tn the SMb n»*t inclu*n*

Circulating, ...

Drpnaita, .... *4»J; putMlk>i, ...7 417 1**1From tba ahora *t»t*m*nt it wiU b* wit that tb* etTut ofbullion from the enfrn of th« bank ?till rontiaur and w-rt a*follow* tor th* »**!> ending oa lb* JOtH 1 1 HO n« of gold
. coin. 0,470 do of gold ban, £64,.144 do of ».,T»r rmi and It,-tt<» do of «ilf»r '.ar» The gold c. in w .. thll. dl*|H »d at :.»,000*«. to Hamburg; 4.9H0 <l« tn Halt'rdaia, MA do to Can*,dn; a* I 460 Hn In South Australia. Of lb* gnM bara ft -J-'O "*.

were aent tn Hamburg. I 000 Ho to Hott*! i.,>m, and 3'^dotoSt. f*ter*hurf. Of the *il»*r ruin. M 4M4 o*. wrr» forward**!toCantou, 46.900 ilo to Canada; 46.000 do OtbraI tar; !W.M0do to Hamburg; 24,000 do t<> C alrutta: IH.uOO do to St. f»trr*»burg; 1,710 do to lh« Wnl India*, and I,Mo d* to Booth A*o-
tralia.
Th* tiotk 'fbullioa held by th* Bank aad ita diff- r-nt branch-

m do»« not, it t* Wlirrrd, eiceed 1.600,000/ aad of tki* a car*taia port'oa of it it in *il»er.
()* th* Mth of Jul* th* following ootice appeared :
" Tb* Oorrrnor and Company of tb* Ri ik of F.ngland dohereby gi»» nutira, that all further advance* wl irh may h*mad* in pursuance of th* ord*r of Court of ib* SOU. nit. will bo

at th* rat* of A} per r*nt from tbi* day, and that mm:h adranceawill b* mad* on hill* of etchang* only.The Bank announcement er*at*d eonai.l»r*Mo tfcit*m**t oath« Knglith Slock Kithangc, and affected Ihr price* of tb*
fui.da aiid **ruriti*a (an*rally, but mor* *«|>*cialiy KxcheunorBill*, which fell at one* from *>*. Ma. pr*mium, at which tWy*tood at no* o'clock io th* dny, to 10* p.emittm, Con*o1* da¬
doed tn Mf, a«ll*r» fnr th* opening. R .nk Stock waa IM1W
On th* 4th in*t . th*ra w*ra *al*» ol U. 8. Rank *larw to

iiiw *«l*nt at £W 10*.
Th* hank* of Ola«fow har* adranrrd th* rat* of int*r*at

upon bill* of four month* and upward* to the rat* of A) p«r
cnt, and har* al»o iatimalrd to 10m* of tb*ir cu*tna*r«, tnat
th' r* i* r«»ry probability of it bring mi** I iitil wa*k atlll fnr*
tbar. That bar* not, how*»*r, a* y*t ai nounrrd any d«t*rmi»
nation tn gi ** mor* than 3J par c*nt on d*po«it*«.
Th* * Cotton t'trfiilar" ha* t r*^t*d a *. n*ation in tb* roiia-

mrrrial communiti** of Orrat Britain. Ho »onn a* it mad* it*
aopraranr*. th* fidlowing di«rlaim*r apj»»iir»d:.To th* Kntron or tttr. Ti*ir*:.
flm.A* publi* attrntjonba* brrn much a'tract*d to % " cir-

*ular"on tb* »iibjrrl of rottan, d^t*d at >*w York. Inn* (k
|M0 whirh ha* h**n unwarrantably a«rrili*d to th* Bank m
the l/nit*i Hta'**, I tak* th* lihrrtr of tending jon an ** frank
from * l*tl*r of tht Pr*«idi nt of that Bink,dat*d June It,|«30 addr***d to m*, ami rrr*irrd tbi* day: .¦

H* *ay* '* I mu«t b*g you, n« *oon a* th* totton cirmlir, pub-ll«h*d in rf*w T»rk, r*a< h** you, lo ri.*a»<'W oprnty and aotho-
Htati**ly th* partiripatinn of Ihi* hank In it. W* ar* not ad*
vanning, nor iitmdmg. nnr >iff*rtng to nd**nM. a Birthing upefccotton, and I **p»rialty .Uh yon to mak* thin fart publM.Th* in**rtion of th* abov* in your journal will ohlig*,Sir, y*.ir obrdlrnt aarraat,n Old Broad NNct, J*** M 9 JAHDOIf.


